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sc Reverses Decision 14 Alumni 

On Armistice Day Rally Hoopsters 
I -_. Accept Bids 

Will Not Hold 
Peace Meeting 
On November 9 

I 

I 

Commnnist to Speak 
On ""Civil Liberties" 

Gane For "·Campus" 
Will Feature Spahn 

IDean Sl{ene" Tech School Head 
IRetires From Faculty at 65; 
IW ein~ Neus~ Green Also Quit 

IsIdore Begun, Communist K k T 
candidate for the City Council opit -0, rupin 
from the Bronx, will address the II Fourteen alumni basketball plav • ASU Calls For Drum SOC Starts 

Reversing its decision of last Marxist Cultural Society Thurs- J R I 'I' C 
week, the Student Council on Fri· day at 12:15 p.m. in 315 Main ers have accepted invitations to OU( our ompany 

Retirement Will 
Be Effective 
February I day by a. 19 \1,-15'," vote decided to on "Civil Liberties d' nd the play the varsity in the Armistice Peac,e A etl-on 

N · ht d b Th,' Ambilious for new worlds to uphold the recommendation of the I Council Elections." Ig game sponsore y . 
Executive Committee that the Begun, II former high school Campus. conquer, the Dramatic Society, 
Council take no action on holding instructor. was one of the four u p n , , roposmg e orma Ion a acre Iremen 0 ean er-I 

Lo S idell Milt Trupon Moe P . th f t' f in addition to producing the Th t' t f D Fred 
an Armistice Day rally. Communist candidates ruled off Spahn, Pete Berenson and Ruby joiut faculty-student committee to varsity show Excursion, is orga- ick Skene of the School of Tech-

I 
Nabatoff, all of whom played on cali a mobilization for Armistice nizing a roa dtour company, ac- nology and of Professor Felix 

Previously the Council by a two- the ballot by the State Court Lavendel' fives which lost only on" Day, the American Student Union cording to Bob Nlckelsberg '40, Weill of the Romance Language 
thirds majority voted to sponsor of Appeals. The Communist game over a season, will be feat- yestCl'day offered its program to president. Department was announced yester-

A . t· D obl'II'zatl' n on Party is continuing thc cam-
an rmlS ICe ay m 0 'paign on a "write in" basis, as ured. Spahn and Splndell were vot- keep America out of war. Organized by Chaim Wolotsky day. Professor Weill's retirement 
November 9. i provided in the City Charter. ed the most valuaole players in The ASU program includes: "(1) '40, the road tour company will becomes effective tomorrow, while 

In upholding the Executive Com-, the American Professional Basket- Protection of civil liberties and ac- present parts of ExcursIon, mus- that of Dean Skene will become ef-
mittee, the SC further agreed to ---- ball League last year and two ademlc freedom; keep America ical sldts anll other drama.tic lectlve on l"ebruary 1. 
the establishment of a three-man EI 'L years ago, respectively. democratic to keep America out of bits at the Onmpus-AA basket- Dean Skene, now In his 81xty-
committee to determine whether. even. s OSS Sol Kopitko, George Goldsmith, war; no fllrth"r funds to the un- ball game, the House Plan Car- fifth yeal', got his BS and l:ivll 
there is a basis for a united action' Lou Danleis, Bernie Fliegel, 'Ace' American Dies C.ommittee. (2) nivfll, thp Rvening Session SC Engincl'ring degrees from NYU In 
for peace on Armistice Day. Tf1 L II (}Qlllstein, and Hal Kaufman are Combatting war profiteers by leg- Dance and other social events at 1897, WflS for nine years chief en-

.L 0 owe, also ready to play. Most of the isla lion against profiteering; no the College, Nickelsburg said. gineer of the Department of High-
The Executive Committee based boys will see action during the loans or credits to belligerents." ways of the Borough of Queens 

its recommendation on the con ten- w; ~ I forty minutes of the game. and for two years State engineer . th t th id t s any • At lhe same time, the ASU call- -- --.---~----~.------ - -_., 
tlOns a ey cou no ee. orrzes earn Admission for the game, which of New York. He served as a ma-
basis for unity and by holding a wi!! be the first public showing of cd upon student and faculty lead- C1'lJ DeJ)OU1)CeS' jor in the Engineering Corps dur-
demonstration would make the Nat Holman'S 1939-40 five. will be ers "to assume the responsibility - ing the war, being active In France 
Council a party to some faction on Be~lllY ~'rie~llIall's Beavers were only twenty-five cents with a Cam- that the Student Council left to for eightecn months. 
the campus. Also that members of I huntlllg frantically yesterday for pus subscription. If you have no th~m and to cooper~te .for a real: Chambet' Report The retirements of Professor En-
Lhis term's Cuuncil were not elect- that elusive thing called a "win· sub, just pay fifty cents and you'a ~n~!~dc~~~~~;t~:':~~ili~~tl~:yfO~i~~ gelbert Neus, former head of the 
ed on a platform of political opin- ning formula.". . get a ticket and a sub for tbe rest The New York College Teachers Drafting Department, and Howard 
ion but rather on the work they For, after droppIng theIr fourth o( the term. W18," declared Edwin Hoffman '10, Union condemned the report of the C. Green, nwmber of the History 
had accomplished. football game of the season-a 7-0 Tickets for lbe game, to be play- Vice-President. State Chamber of Commerce com- Department, and for a time Assist-

decision-to a sub par Lowell Tex- . bl k The I"'ogram also urges: "Main- ·tt d ti t it meet'n Commenting on the action of the t"I I th I db' ni seDlar class has purchased a oc III I ee on e uca on a s I g ant Director of the Comerce Eve-
Council, William Rafsky '40, presi- I e ~ even,. e a s w~re eglll n~ ed in the Hygiene Gym, starting at t:nanc~ and extension of the s~- last Friday, according to Professor ning Session, were also announced. 
,ll'nt, declared, "The Student Coun- to v.onder Just ::hat I~ was al~ ab 8:30 p.m., arc selling rapidly. The cml gaIns of labor and ~he Ar~el"l' Abraham Rdel of the Philosophy I Professor Weill, who is termi
cII by voting not to take any action out, and whethe~ they Ii be ab:e to of 150. The fil'St fifty to buy prom can people; extend .soctal ~eglsla- Department, Vice President ill nating his connection with th" 
on the rally redeemed its pledge to snap out of the doldrums before I (Co tI ed Page 4) tlOn for health, housmg, reher, ed- charge of the union's Public Col- Colicge bl'callse of ill health after 

B:oo~lyn snaps th.e s"ven game, n nu 011 ueation and labor. (4) No add~tion. leges division. more than thirtv years of service 
lbe student body that it would not wmnIng streak, whIch the College I ,al arms expendItures. (5) AId to . I . .. V III s 
partiCipate in political matters. It holds in the interborough rivalry, ------- ---- I the people of China in their hero- In a resolutlOn sent to the Cham- h;.IC, was born In ersa e. 
did feel that the situation was .an in their "ncounter next week. 'S d J"' II i IC hght COl (recumn; <:",ha'l,v Ja.1b"1" of Ccmmerrp, the CTTT 111"gpel I' lance, August 3.1871. 
important one. However, ~ndmg Against Lowell, in what was I eCOll ~O ege I pan. (6) Promotion of the umty of Ithe Chamber not l? accept the re- After acting as principal of the 
that it could not get unity It felt r supposed to be a warmup game be-\ N ,'students with labor as a bulwark pOl"t of the commIttee and urgcd I?rench Lycee of Mcxieo City from 

F 0 W YI'r t ., th t th Ch b k lR96 to 1899 he came to New York that the prime purpose of such a, lore the all important contest with Orllm ver ~, of peace. 171 That the United Stat- ms cau, a . e am er ,:"or 
I the Maroon the Beavers we re un-' I . I t I lor the expansIOn of educatIOnal and taught in the high schools o( 

c!emonstration would be lost. , I"" --'"d es usc Its inl uence as a neu ra thl." 0l·ty. 
I • aJ" th f b k D 11 I~ facilities in the state. ., " .. . nf' t that the stu- able to caplt· Ize on e ew rea s ue liS rl ay , to bring the war to an immediate He holds many honorary degrees, 

It IS u 01 tuna e 'they received, or to show any SUS-I t democlatic end; every day of war The report of the Chamber com-
t t ti t h I I being an Otilcier d' Academic since 

,.!Pnls cannot ge age ler ~ suc tained power. While it ~as true, Four plOfessors of the social sci- In Europe increases the danger of miUee maintained that the state 1905, lin Otilclel' de l'Instruction 
a crucial time and show umted oP-1 that the ,weavers got theIr tou~~.: I cnce departments .will discuss the I American involvement." was not responsible for education Pub\!que and a Chevalier In the 
posilion and desire to keep Amer-. down because of the d~fens •• '~ topIC "Who IS (}Qmg to Wm the A special chapter emergency beyond the polnl o( literacy and l.eg-ion d·Honneur. 
iCll out of war. This argumenta- weakness of Ed Lade,nheulI, the I War .? .. m the second of a series. of meetmg has heen called fOI this declared that religion and health 
. ..... Lavender was the weaker team College radio Ill'o',dcasts dealIng afternoon at ::: p.m. in room 12 wel'e the most important subjects 

. .. . throughout tIe g,lOIC. WIth lIffall's of natIOnal and inter- Malll concenllng A! mistice Day lhat can be taught to American 1I01l anll qUIbblIng WIll lesult m

l 
i' , .. 

the College bemg diVided agalllst n",,,",'r 1' ...... Udells,' Go'~d. I national Importance, Friday, at actIOn. The meeting will be com- youth. Er.'alum 
,ts enemies and will undoubtedly Only because of th~. ~n~lS~t 13:15 p.m. over WNYC. \ Imled WIllI the class on democca- The State Chllmber will act upon In its story about the College 
wea!<cn the student movement." pass dc:fcTiSe of the St. .' IC ac -I The partIcIpants. mcJudmg. Pro- cy, at which Mr. Jl)hn K. Ackley, this report at its meeting Thurs- Store last Tuesday, The Cl.mpus 

The committee to determine field was a more one SIded defeati iessols Oscar Janowsky I HIstory Reg-IatIar, wili s(X!al, on "A Oem- day. Various organi7.ations incJud- neglected to make clear the fact 
avcrted .. Three tImes. were Lowell Dcpt.), Owen A. H,,:ley (Govern- o(","lIIC Peace Program." linr the American Committee (or that the idea for reducing prices 

whether there IS a basis for united passes mtercepted m dangerous ment) and Dr. LoUIS L. Snyder ,o;mocrac and Intellectual Free- orig-inated at a meeting of the l?ac-
action is composed of Jack Steiber terrItory. In the fust quarter, Stall (History), w.th Professor Ralph I I . d ~I H' h .~ hool T ch- ulty Student Co!lege Store Com-
")0, Bel·t "'-ttfried '41 and Sidney Homero, standinl': on the Beaver H. Hess I F~conomics) acting as ;' o~ A·

ln 
.Iet . Igh;:>c d ea erl ",,"' . ,'I'A ssocm Ion ave can emn mittee early this montn. 

IContinued on Page 31 moderator, will employ a proced- Illl"tt'uct()rS jt.l"d : the report as "fascistic." STUDRNT OPIN POLL ~etreba '40. 

Anita Rosenblutn, Hunter '42, 
Chosen As HP Carnival Queen 

lire similat· to that used by univer-" ~! 

sity of Chicago Round·Table. 
The progl'Um is the second in a SIJanish Hefugees ' - S d 0 

group o( three concerned with the 'Arnerzclln tu ents 'P1110Se 
present international situation ami :-< athan Bera!1 Il':nglish Dept.) I '- r 
its relationship to the .nited Stat- has "adopted" a ten year old span-! Ch 0 7\.T 10 La 
last l"riday, Oct. 20, had as its top- through the Foster Parents' Plan 
es. The first program, presented ish boy, Avelino Carrill Garcia, I ange zn l,.eutra llty 'U) 

~.iost gentlemen prefer blondes, ed and paraded on the platform. Ie, "Can We Stay Out of the Pres- for Spanish Children',accOl'ding to I.do alll llallawv JO sluilpnw ;)4J. ltiments of onc and a half millIon 
W d After the beauty contest, the ent ConflIct·· and How'?" Acting Eric G. Muggerldge, executIve sec- P().o,.'d to 'changl'ng the neutrplity American collegians. 

b,It, apparently, BaITY 00, ra- d tl th ntestants President Nelson P. Mead was t 0 I 
(aO vocalist and judge of the House Queen an le a er co . re ary. law, mainly because they believe it 58 .. ercent Opp""" Change 
Plan bl'auty contest, did not. Over- were ilHited to a reception in their moderator and introllu<:ed the se- A group of instructors in the En-I will involve the U.S. In the Euro· In answer to the question, 
looking an even dozen assorted honor at the House Plan. After the ries o( broadcasts. glish Depart'ment has also adopted pean war, according to the Student "Should the neutrality law be 
blondes Wood selected dark hair- reccption the Film and Sprockets i The seties, Dr. Mead dec~ared, is a Spl).nish child in order to amel- 10pinion Surveys of America, a <:hange<l so that any country at 
ed, pert Anita Rosenblum, Hunter Society took pictures of Barry an outcome of the College s study iUl"llle the plight .:)f the refugees'lvleeklY national poii oi coiicgc' waf oould buy Vv"ar supplies in the 
'.12, as Queen of the HP "Gay Nine- Wood, the Queen, and the maids in during the past year of means of stated Professor Ephraim Cross thought. United States?" 
ties CarnivaL" waiting for its newsreel of life at increasing its usefulness to the (Romance Languages Dept.). 1 The poll also found that even if Yes, answered .... 42 percent 

Only one blonde, Ruth Robbins, the College. <I!I" city administration and the com- Pl"Ofessor Cross yesterday an- the Allies were in danger of losing No, answered .... 58 percent 
Huceeeded in penetrating Barry's Prctty and pet'sonable, with jet munity at larg". ,,,,,meed the opening of a campaign to Germany, the students feel the There is no substantial change of 
phobia to the extent of entering black curly hair, Queen Anita ap- II to aid destitute Spanish teachers U.S. should not send troops to help student opinion when England and 
the lists of runner ups, or maids in peared to be greatly surprised at and to establish a Spanish Cul- Ulem. Six out of tcn college men France are mentioned. The answer 
waiting to the Queen. The other her seleclion as Queen. "I thought 11 ,tural Center in this country where would not volunteer if this coun- is still "no." 
maids in waiting. Naomi Laskovy, I might have a chance, but I never Philo Cluh L(~(~tUrt·., Spanish teachers may find the op- try went to the aid of the Aliies. Undergraduates are agaInst the 

f G W h' ton High really expected to win, she said. t ·t t thel work Th I bas d upon a sci amendment, which was passed by a ('orge as IlIg About five feet four inches tall, Pro(eAsor James Burnham of the par um Y 0 resume I' . e survey ~ e -
Schoo), Dorothy Koller of Walton Her MaJ'esty is eighteen and a half Philosophy Department of Nf>w In an appeal fOI' funds the Span- entitlc cro~B-"eCtiOn of college the Senate last Saturday. They be-
High and Gwen Gillette of Hunter C I York University and an editor of ish Intellectual Aid asked, "Can thought. With the cooperation of Iieve the danger of getting this 

b tt "ears old. She attends Hunter 0 - Th C d h d I country Into war will be lucreased are rune es. J. da and oes to the New International will address you forget the animal-like exist- e ·ampus an over a un ret -
About three hundred students lege dUrID!? the y I t n!? ht the Philosophy Club this Thursday I ence 5000 Spanish teachers. wrlt- other member newspapers, ballots and the conflict prolonged. 

Jammed the first ten rnw~ of the Drake BUSIness Schoo. ~ 1~ d' . I" 126 Main The subject of hiH u.u ... cus "luslclaD.5 artists and acicn .. ! have been gathered fr(\!'11 typics:tl In answer to the question, "If 
Great Hall to witness the first Not romantically fID eres e hID Ilness WJ'II b'e "From New D"al to tists have end~red In French con-\stUdents the nation over. The England and France were In dan-

. th one yet Anita pre ers men w a 'r ~ f f f d f t h Id th US d beauty contest ever held ID ose any , . h d h \ Wa Deal" an analysis of what centratlon camps since the defeat methods used are those 0 amollR ger 0 e ea '. D ou e sen 
staid surroundings. They were not I are tali, blonde, l"l~il a~ch ::; pro~essor 'Burnham believes to be of t.heir army and the betrayal of public opinion polls and show troops to help them?" only 36 pet 
dIsappointed as twenty-one shape- cream colored cars. B 4) America's steady march to war. their government?" with the same accuracy the sen- cent replied "yes." 
ly young things posed, perambulat-, (Continued on Page 
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MANAGING BOARD 
DAVID J. SUAIIl '40 ......•••..•...• Edltor~ln¥Chip.r 

~~o"c l~. ~s!:~~M.~t~::: :~~~~C~8~~~~~~ 
BaHT R. illtlLLH'K '40 .........•. 0 ••••• mW8 Editor 
Ar' N"" MIRKIN ·40 ............... , .. Sperle Editor 
".JrTH UK li. LUCAS ... O ....•.........•. COpy Editor 
EUGBNE V. D. JY.NNING8 '41 .......•... Copy I-Alitor 
SIMON ALJ>J:JtT '41 .•............... Features )~dttor 
:ioL 1 ... (;(}LU~wl:lU '40 .......... ConlributinJ:" Editor 

1,;nITOHIAI, BOAItIl: Mirkin 'jO. Karlikow '41, 
Hrllh~r 'I 0, (joldr.wl'l~ '10. 

\:-i:-;U(."J ATI'; 1:0,\ H.l1 I(al"likfl\,.' ii, J{odn '40 
Man;ulit·s 'II. 

:-\,,;\V~ nOAltJ): Shnh~.'s 'It), IIcH'hht!J'g' ',11. T{Il(lt
zilJ ',II, l\J.!ld 'II, FI14llTllan 'J:!. (:llIlm ',12, <:iJl
b:('r 'i:!. HnpJ,IIj,c1rt 'I:!. SddIT1'1' 'J:.!. Swirsk .... 
'f:!. . 

.\S:-:(j('iATr·; ;'';1':\\':--; la).\Il'.· '\"lIlOft' ',It. HahiJl
H\'wh '11. t;Of)1O'1. 'I:':, 11"lft'leI '1:!, HOSt'mlll} 'I:!, 
Itllhm 'I:":. "':Jt:n..;',y 'I:.!, \\'I'inlr:luh 'I:!. #'.in .... r 
'I:!. 

SI'Olt'l'S HO:\HI> !.)jJP'1 '11), Halllli 'II. l)ob~t!vaJ.:(' 
'·I:!, 1 ... ·\"111 ',j:!, :-;Illtth 'I:.!, Slpin 'I:!, ('0111'11 '43. 

HI'SINE~S BUAftlJ' Jl(lrrddlt'~r '41, Circulation 
MIIJlnKCr; I[unlson '411, A~,4't Cin~lIllltlon Man· 
a.r:~r; nold~lIIith '40, Adv .. rtt~ing' Manng-cr; 
KesHI,'r '41. Blank '41. Hnhlnowilz '41. Appci
luuun '42. 

ISSUE EDITOltS: Kocin '40, li'ishman '42. 
ISSUI'~ STA~'fo': I{arlil<ow '41, Birnbaum '43 

Ken-ick '43, Leight '43. ..... '., 
Education For Fascism 

E cO~lOl11ical ('ducatioll; education de
signed tn ~('rn~ the Ileeds of employ 
ers; ed\lcatioll "to preserve and 

strengthen the State" (hlTe arc the words 

of the diclators); in'l' education. hut only 

10 the point () i lil('raC~'; edut'ation tn he 
fought iur (th(' commiltee's words) hy 

the youngster and paid for, at kast par
tially, hy parent,; iascist education, edu
cation styled fur the civilization of the 

Middle Ages---this is the sort uf educa· 
tion rCCI.JIlI11Il'lllled hy an investigating 
committee of the i'\. Y. l'hamher of Com
merce. 

Are these the mere pratings of reac
tionaries, which we may disregan!? By no 

m('ans. The voice of the Chamber of COnl

merce resounds through the lobhies of 
the State Legislature. If it approves thl' 
recol11l11endatiollS () f its committee on 

Thursday. November 2, we can expect to 
sec reaction go wild. The legislature has 
already shown its willingness to cut edu
cation budgets, It will not be averse to 
further slashes. It hecomes imperative that 

stand on its committee's proposals. \Vrite 
them now! 

Both Sides 
The Campus likes to look at both sides 

of the question-even such questions as 
doors, To be truly open-minded this must 
be done. Therefore, by pure logic, to see 

both sides of the door question, both rlll:st 
be open. 

AI! of which means; why isn't the other 
entrance to the Main Building opened? 

City College During the War 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The European war, en· 

terlng Ita third month, r1lclIIlhi to UIl the 1917 
days, wben the College englOged r"veritIhly In 
preparation lor and support of the World War. 
Althougb paralll .• 1s to the present cannot JLd&. 
quateJy be drawn, at least untU a.nd If AlDerIca. 
en tors the W=, we belIe,'o the following ar
ticle, depicting the gradual 8winl:' 01 the 001· 
lege toward mlJJtar\sm In tbDse claY8, will be 
of tnt~reet to the students of City CoHel:'e. We 
present here the first of two articles by a 
litafi'man. ) 

vaded Townsend Harris Hall and now the aca
demic department youngsters are vielng with the 
Coliegians In excuting drill movements." 

In May The Campus editor began to run regu
larly a "Roll of Honor." 

"The following men have enlisted for govern
ment military service during the past week." 

At the bottom appared the following I!lgnUicant 
question, "May we add your name to our list?" 
It seemed as if The Ca..npu'l waR going Into com
petition with the government recruiting stations. 

By HENRY GINIGER 

THE gradual transformation of the College 
between 1914 and 1918 from e home of pro
gressive thought into a site of belligerent 

patriotism Is reflected in the stories and editorials 
appearing in The Campus of that period. For by 
1918 the College was a veritable military camp 
with education secondary In the student's m1nd. 

When the government finally declared war on 
April 6, ]917, tbe College was transformed almost 
as quickly as one can pull a trigger, Into a mili
tary camp with the Great Hall being converted 
Into a military barracks and the halls being filled 
with army corps. 

The Campus of December 16. 1914 struck an 
optomlstic note when the foHowing news item ap
peared: "Acting President Werner has recently 
sent a notice to the various clubs in the College 
requesting them from having talks on war, The 
headline above this Item said, "The College is 
NeutraL" 

By Septen..ber of 1917 The Campus was devot
ing practically all of its space to war news. A 
weekly column was started devoted to the corps. 
As an editorial announcing the column said, "It 
will chronical exclusively the doings of the boys 
In khaki." The column contw.ucd until the end of 
the war, 

Prominent space was alsoe given to the Liberty 
Loan drive. A front page box in the October 24 
Issue said: 

But the "neutrailty" did not last long. About a 
year later The Campus carried an announcement 
of the introduction of military training Into the 
curriculum. In the general atmosphere of pre
oaredness the announcement had the effect of 
heightening the incipient jingoistic patriotism. 

"Out there where the hidden menac of Prus· 
slanism lies in wait for the brave mcn who ven· 
ture forth, the sea terror struck again and the 
victim was a United States transport and its 
crew. 

Powerful impetus to the growing feeling for 
military preparedness was given by General 
Leonard A. Wood who spoke in the Great Hall 
on April 2. "Preparedness is insurance against 
war," declared General Wood, reassuring his au
dience that no one knew better than the army 
of the horrors of war. 

"The heroes who man these ships are drawn 
from a branch of the service in which men from 
all colleges-including CCNY-are enrolled. 

"Perhaps among these who died as only brave 
men die, were some of our own classmates, They 
gave their lives that Democracy mighl lriumph. 

"Are we doing our shar at home? These men 
gave their all-do we hesitate to give but one 
dollar? 

It is extraordinary what a change took place in 
the editorial policy of The Campus. For The Cam
tlUS, along with the College, succumbed complete
ly to the general militaristic feeling. For instance, 
lale in March of 1915 a cheery editorial recorded 
the fllct that "the military spil'it has also in· 

"Of what sort of stuff are we made?" 
And so the College and The Campus continued 

merrily along its military path with education 
taking the sidepaths. 

(The second and concluding articl" 
appears next issu.,.) 

England t~: Zero Hour: 
(This j", th(-'l ('ulleluding url-ie1t

by Ur, Snyder of th.· History De
partm .. nt.. tl'·lllding J<~ngland on 
th" brlnl' of war.-EIHTOWS 
:-';OTF.) 

The l\Iontros.' was crowded b 
the port·holes·with some 1200 pas
Hengcrs; ordinarily she ca.rried 
some 400 or 500. Not until a few 
minutes before sailing time from 
Liverpool and G!'eenoek (port for 
Glasgow) was it at all certain that 
shc would leave. 

t"ollgmlulaling themselves upon 
their nan'ow escape and spttlin!{ 
down to a rather inconvenient 
crossing, the ship suddenly turned 
al'ound. 

A message on a huge bulletin 
boaI'll informed the passengers 
that the Admiralty had ordered 
the ship returned to Liverpool at 
once. Afl('r a few minutes, the 
word Liv"rl'ool was scratched out 
and the words l.Tllited Kingdom 
substituted. . 

The sudd~n shock produced 
The pa.,sengas soon learned that sompt.~ing like panic aboard. Woo 

lhe l\lolltr • .,;.~ was carrying millio:;:; men began to weep hysteIically, 
of pounds of gold and thflt ~h(' W~ ~ and the scores of children aboard, 
probably being followed by sub- sensing danger, began to waiL Men 
marines. Therc was a good deal of with grey faces and an admirably 
speculation as to whether the Ger- efficient crew did their best to com. 
mans would dare attack her with fort the passengers. 
hundre(ls of Americans aboard. One elderly woman, who probab
The general consensus of opinion ly had been waiting a lifetime for 
was that if war were declar"d this opportunity, marched straight 
while she was at sea, the C;prmans to the piano, sat clown primly and 
would malw an attC'tT!l't to sink commenced playing "Nearer My 
her because of thl' great amount of Goll to Thee!" The effect was any. 
gold on board. thing but comforting; an angry 

On the fourth day out in the At- outburst greeted her well - inten, 
lantie, while the passengers were cd act. 

Question: 
\Vh"r" \\,Me you wh.·n the firt'

drUI l'JLme 01T? 

Place: 
Around the College. 

BERNARD RIKLIN. U.SO. 3_"1 
was sitting in a German 20 
class on the third floor and was 
partly unprepared. Just as 1 got 
to the part I didn't know. the 
bell rang. I did not stop to finish 
the assignment," 

ALBERT GOLDSTEIN, L.F. 2-·"1 
was on the quadrangle when the 
fire gong sounded. I was sur
prised and !·elieved. Wild-eyed 
students flowed about me but I 
was calm and happy that 1 was 
safe." 

RICH,.'\.RD !oCR ... \US, L.Se. l--~"I 
was on the fourth floor of Har
ris with tJilfee minutes left to do 
Latin homework when I was 
forced down the steps into the 
slush. . , . Virgil g-one tv tht' 
dogs." 

FRANK GOLDBBERG, U.Jr, 2-
"I was listening to Professor 
Hasting in the midst of one of 
his lectures. Suddenly the bells 
rang. Seeing that the professor 
evidently haUn't heard the bell 
the class had to shout 'Flre-
D!'!E:" three times befoic he 
caught on. Then he ran to save 
his ·mops· ... 

NATHAN MARGOLIN, U.F. 2-
"We were getting ready to put 
lhe equipment away In the Tech 

gym when suddenly the bells 
rang. Two lines were marched 
out along Amsterdam A venue 
in dainty attire. 1 asked Mr. S·-. 
for his .. err .. jacket but he 
refused." 

DAVID EDWARDS, L.F. 4-"1 
was outside the office of the 
Registrar when the bell rang. 
It was a different sort of ring 
and 1 was puzzled by its mean
ing. I walked over to Townsend 
Harris Hall and as I walked in
to the hall a te,,{Ohpr to!'! 1"1"lp to 
go back. I went out into the 
courtyard where I learned that 
it was a fire-drilL" 

JERRY DOB1N, L.F. l-"Just aft. 
cr buying a glass of milk and a 
hunk of pie. three bells rang 
and I saw everyone dashing out 
of the lunchroom. confusedly. 
Not Imowing what was going 
on I jammed both milk and pie 
into my mouth and almost 
choked trying to get out and 
eat at the same Ume." 

lfiARTIN GALWN 

(Question nexl issue: "Met 
any nice boys at the SC 
Dance?" (Askf'd of the 
girls at the dance.) 

An Eyewitness Account 
By DR. LOUIS L. SNYDER 

A pretty American girl saved 
the situation by dancing the 
"Boomps-a-Daisy" and comforting 
the excited passengers. 

Several Americans, including 
t\\'o State Senators, approached 
the Captain and asked for an ex
planation. He informed them that 
the ship was being returned, prob
ably for a convoy. 

Meanwhile, no messages could be 
sent from ship to shore. The ship 
was blacked out at night. 

Seven hours later, as the Mont
roS(· was heading at full speed with 
all boilers used towards England, 
it was announced by the crew that 
the Admiralty had cancelled its 
previous order and was now per
mitting the ship to proceed direct
ly to MontreaL 

The effect was electric, Passen
gers reacted joyously to the news, 
many remaining up all night to 
celebrate. Pas sen g e r S huddled 
about radio receivers to learn the 
latest news. 

The 1\Iontrose reached Montreal 
on the day England declared war. 

Radio 
Radio is beginning to hit its 

stIide wi th the approach of the 
winter mont.hs. 

Most of the big·name shows 
have come back to the air with 
many changes, mostly for the bet
ter, and once again. radio fans can 
settlc down to a season of unin. 
terrupted good listening. 

Many radical changes can be 
noted in the roster of big shows, 
changes which are indicative of R 

new mode to bring lesser luminar
ies of the screen and radio before 
America's vast audiences. 

Whether this is so because of 
the radio audiences' desire to get 
away from big names and star
studded publicity plugs, or because 
of other reasons, can not now be 
stated with certainty, but the situ. 
ation is well worth watching. 

Several of the nation's most cel
ebrated he( rt-throbs "eem to be 
away from the air-waves these 
days. Charles Boyer, he of I'accent 
francais. Tyrone Power, DOn Ame
che. and Rudy Vallee, to name a 
few, are already off the air; some, 
to be sure, only temporarily, and 
others. like Nelson Eddv. mav Mnn 
desert the ether for more fnuliul 
fields. 

This column, in the future, shall 
endeavor to give the reader an 
evaluation of the changing trends 
In radio. 

Gargoyles ] 
By SOL GOLDZWEIG 

A number of people who have gained ac. 
cess to my record card by various underhan4 
means have asked me how I pull down thOlll! 
marks. In all modesty, I must attribute them 
to a unique method ot study, known o~ 
as the Idzwelg or Low Pressure System 
which I myself have devised. ' 

The theory behind it Is that any tool knOWI 
how to study. He also knows wben to study 
(the night before exams) and what to stUdy_ 
but, alas, he does not know where to stUdy 
Witness the case of Arnold. . 

["Idzweig," he said to me the other day, ''I 
have just been dropped from Latin .... 

"Impossible," I said, 

enough time:' I said. 

"Nothing is ImpoSSi
ble," said ArnOld. "And 
yet, I can'l understand 
it. I took D'ooge's Ei&
ments of Latin with me 
wherever I went. I kept 
it in my coat poek<lt 
next to my heart. ... " 
He leaned closer. "I had 
It with me at the 
Scranton game. And 
every time City bad 
the ball, 1 read it." 

"That was hardly 

"Not at all," said Arnold. "especlaIJy when 
you remember that I also read it on the sub. 
ways, at parties, and ill the movies." 

"Arnold," I said, "you have been studying in 
the wrong places again." 

"I am siel, of studying in bed," said Arnold. 

"I can well understand it. Bed was made for 
higher things. But have you ever tried study. 
ing in the lunchroom, where it is quiet?" 

"No 1dzweig," said Arnold, "but-" 

"And have you tried-" 

"No," said Arnold.] 

Aside frolll Arnold, musl of my friends do 
thei rstudying in the lavatory. The atmosphere 
here, I am told, is particularly congenial for 
Eco readings, though there is no ban on other 
work. 

Personally I see nothing inherently wrong 
with studying in the reference library if it is 
done with moderation. But the man who sits 
down in a corner intent on reading six hundred 
pages of Hobbe's Leviathan is in grave physic· 
"I danger. 

V\'ithin fifteen minutes his eyes become 
glazed. Gradually breathing grows difficult, 
there is a drop in blood pressure and a corres
ponding low in air pressure (hurricane warn
ings are usually sent out about this time). If 
the victim is not revived within four hours by 
the application of cold wate,r nevous disin· 
tegration and paralysis of the limbs are likely 
to follow. 

I nced hardly say "Don't let this happen to 
you." Of course you won't, You will sit down 
with your friends and soon be involved in a 
riotnus discussion about Joe's girl friend Ade· 
line, tempered by snatches of Sweet Adeline 
done in hannony. 

This system of study, regardless of what the 
l;brarian will tell you, is pure joy. It is not 
only guaranteed to keep you awake three
quarters of the time ,but you won't even know 
that you are studying. By actual test 9/10 of 
those who use the Idzweig system could not 
remember having been in the library; the oth
er 10% could not tell accurately what year it 
was. 

The Low Pressure System of Study hILS 
aroused considerable comment from the psy
chological profession. There are some die-bards 
who insist that it can never take the place of 
the old method, which involved a minimum of 
eight readings, each at a ditJ"rent rate of 
speed. 

However, one very eminent psychologist 
(whose name I forget) has already given me 
his O. K. "0. K., Idzweig," he said. With this 
type of support, nothing can stop me. 

Recommended 
LIFE; At any rate "The Time Of" It Is now 

on view at the Booth Theatre, West 45th st. 
According to critics' raves it promises to be 
some fine time. 

PHlLADELPlllA; Not the city, the "Story" 
currently telling its tale at the Shubert Thea· 
tre, West 45th st. 

MONTE CARLO; No we don't mean gamb
ling but the Ballet now hoofing it at the Met
ropolitan Opera House. 

BASKETBALL: 'l'hP. kind you'll witness when 
Nat Holman's varsity tangles with the alumni 
aces November 11. For only fifty coppers 
(two bits with a Campus subscription) you 
can scream, dance and help save The Campti'" 
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Sport Slants 

Beavers Upset Dope; 

Gridmen Break Thru 

The Lowest Depths 

-------By SID MIRKIN-----_...! 

The Beavers sure are full of surprises. Whene\'er one thinks 
they have plumbed the lowest depths of foot hall play, they g.) 
out and prove that there is no bottom to their capacity for losing 
games they are expected to win, After wearing a dour and dole
fullook on my face for the first part of the season, I thoug-ht I 
saw something rosy in the future. I predic((:d that the Hea\'ers 
would beat Susquehanna, Lowell, and Brooklyn in tl1l' order 
named. They have already lost to the first two of the ahlwe teams 
and I'm no longer certain that Brooklyn will fall victilll to the 
advance press releases that appear to be the strong-est part of 
the City offense. 

Don't Wait Till Next Year 

NEW YORK, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1939 3 

Beavers' Fourth Defeat \JV Eleven iBeaver Five 
Has A Brain Unimpressive Gives Team Anxiety 
In Ben ~trahl t~~keessa~I:~i~;I=St~~Y1~~~ ()ver Coming Brooklyn Tilt 

S ,All-Stars on Novemhcr 11, the baa-

I 
. top lip and meet the "brain," l",lLuli l"ulll win huv" to improve II I (CunUilbCoi r .... m P •• " u 
Its Ben Stmhl, mighty mite of 100 percent over Friday after- "Chicl~' '1'0 Give one yard line, speared a TextUe 

the cub forward wall, who saves noon's performance, Tbe Beaver pass which hl\d been labeled 
I fa:v~e Gr~~ Coac~ Ge?e Berk from five was handed a bad beating byll Archery Exhibit I "touchdown," Later In the same 

.h" ~l1d plight 01 Oz s scarecrow. the New York Fire Department period, Capt. Harry Stein again 
And Coach Berk Is properly appre-I squad in an informal scrimmage in averted a Lowell score by inter-
clatlve of the eleven's star line- the Hygiene Gym. ---- cepUng one of Bill Dubisz's heav68 
man, as his superlatives Indicate, The Beavers showed a sad lack With Thanksgiving approaching, on the ten yard marker. Art Gee-

"Strahl, head man of our foot-, of fight as the big firemen, fouling Chief Miller thinks It about time schel 01110 "topped a Weaver driv~ 
ball forces on the field, chants Sig-I often, kept control of the ball un- to teach College men the art at the in the third period by an Intereep
nals, calls plays in the huddle, and der the basl{et. In the fifteen min- bow IUld arlOW. Then they can tion. 
maps out the team's defensive po-I utes of play after the Intermission, shoot their turkey dinner on the What proved to bo the winning 
Riti0:u' ac~ording to th" "llCIllY at- the Hedcoats rolled up 24 pOint~ wln~. The cranberry sauce, Chic! 1I .. 'Ore of the game CtI.Il1e midway In 
tackmg hneup. In addition, the while holding the Lavender to four admIts, is aoother story, the last period when, after being 
"eteran S~rahl e?,ptalns the squad field g.Jals and four fouls, Apparently accepting the Chief's on the receiving end ot a behind-
and IS a slxty-nunute ball-player," Harvey Lozman, usually depend- logic and already licking their lips thc-line pass, Dubisz faded back 
Coach Berk declared. at.ie, made several defensive mls- in anticipation, members of the In- and rUled a forward to left end 

Sparl{phlg' Strahi takes, although he tallied half the I tramural Board have arranged for Charles Sinsld, who was standing 
"And des ite all these duties ~ints made by the varsity. The a sports Clinic on archery. The all alone neRl' the goal line. Laden

burd 'ned B p lill t t 'firem~n drove tbrough the Beav- knaek of using the feathered shafts belm, subslltute Beaver fullback, 
in e t den: manafes 0 urn I ers shifting zone consistently and will be demonstrated by the Chl~f had 'been suci<ed In on the play, 
tae~'ns an douh gdamble , k' IS shaav~ge,' scorc'<l most of their points 'from himself. The shooting range is m and wn.s nowhere near his man 

I g an ar oc mg vmg d th 'I' in tb H'" when the pass camp.. Slnq!d "ro's-
had more than am Ie cffect in the un erneath, Dave Laub, tallest : ~uXl IRry gym e yg.ene ('1\ the goal line lDIDlol---A __ A 

vl·ntnr" H f Pt t I man on the squad. wn.s handed a blUldmg, and the timl' is noon. "" ........... 
C • J over 0 s ra wo wee {S' , , , DmUly Decker added tne extra 

back As l'Unnlng guard, Strahl I ten!!c beatl?g under the baskel 'This clinic Is the preliminary to point to glVl' the Weavers their 
pull"d oul of the line on almost :"hlle Captam Babe Adl,c~' bange,1 intramural arch<'ry. All intramur- RPv<m points, 
every Beaver running play to lead mt," ,at Ica~t thl'~e opposllIon play- alit('s interestc'<l in mastel'ing the Orlv" t.o Ollll I'oot LIne 
the interference and downfiel.1 ers < vel')' lime he cut. bow and arrow and in competing 

If 00(1 didn't know the truth about how publieitl' Is coneodl'd, it 
would he easy to say "walt till next year," but th" ,Ja~'\,l'e Is nut 
quite lIS good as it is cracked up to be and t.her" arl' no s\\'arms lOf 

experienced foothall players coming up to the Va .... ity next y<'ar, 

The f(IW men who at times manage t<> hold thl' I,rest'nt Varsity t.o .. 
gl'ther will be gra.dmlted this year and tlH'Y will b" extrl'mely hard 
to replace. Tho wtal enrollment of the Civil Ser\'i('(, school is only 
forty for the current semcstt,r and thllr" arc no AII-S('hoI;L~ti" grid
ders among th('m. 

I 
Benny Friedman's team was only 

blocking." About the only players to have' fOJ' medals and numerals, will have I.Lle to put on one sustained march 

I Strahl is one of the few men on any s"ccess agaillst the smoke-eat- a chance to learn at weekly clasR- dUl'ing the contest, a drive which 
thl' squad who bon.sts actual hi"h erR W(,l"l' Al Goldstein and .Tack ('s under the ChIef's tutelage, failed to end in a touchdown by a 

! school playing experience. ~ I Carp~l'n, who r~n aroun~ the slow- If thcn' is " large enough turn one toot margin. In the third pe
I Hl'forc his debut in a Lavender Pr fJreme~. George Schenl{man out, this sport will become a per- I'ioll, aflCl' Goeschel's Interception, 
uniform, Ben performed at Seward I went well III the ~hort tIme he ap- mlment feature of the Intramural's th,· Beavers went seventy yards to 
Pal'l{ High School, gaining city· I' p('ared III thl' scrllnmage. (',','rgrowingo pl'Ogrlllll. the onc foot line. Four successive 
wide rpcognition. The scrimmage sl'ries that hilS line sma.qhes by Homero faUed to 

Surprisingly, Strahl is not a big ,been arrrulgeti for the quintet ________ . .It'nt the Weaver line and the Col-
boy, but hl' packs t('rrilic dlivc in should find the team in lop shape I .. goe ncver seriolJsly threatened 
his live foot eight, 175 pound i by the time the season ofJicially thr(,llfler. 

The Ja~vee is, however, far supel'ior to thosp of former YI'ars. Th,' franw M,'rco\'er,~ his mate at,opens against the Montclair Slate J-]arriers ]~(}Se A strong Iyind whIch shiftcd ev· 
boys are ~Igge~ and faster and nu,,:,eriC'a1ly stronger. That is why it guard, Hal Zimml'rman, is of the, 'Teachers livl' on December 2, The <'ry quarter to plague the Beavers 
seems so mexphcable that our, coachmg squad, which has always o::om· watch charm variety, even tinier B"IlI'prs have beall'n the smoke- rr 0 Ii' & 1\'I~ 37-18 was responsible tor the poor pass-
plalll~d of a deart,h of expenenced matcria!, has neglected to boo:, and lighter than ~trahL Il'atcrs III earlier SCI immuges atld ing r('('or£! compiled by the L,w-
enough games to gIve the youngsters more than a mere baptism under I ' I have also toppled the Jersey City Unable to keep up the terrific end,'r. At one point in the game, 
lire, The stories ab?ut the Frosh wiping up th~ field with the Varsity --______ Reds and the Celtics, outstanding pace set by the strong allli well- Ilomero lhrew four passes in a 
are more than a tnfle exaggerated, Certainly tbeir one touchdown win professional quintl'ts. bal:ll1cl'd I'ranldin and Marshall mw, 1I0ne of whlch were completed, 
over the Hofstra yearlings does not stamp them as world beatprs, They S t"t! team, tlll' College harriers Buffered Art Goeschel, who had been op· 
neeil work and lots of it. It is true that they scrimmage ag,linst th" por rat S I ___ . ___ ..... their lil'st d!'feat (If the season Fri- cI'aling from tlJ(' wingbacl{ post in 
Varsity but that does not tal'" the place of actual play in a game ag'- - - -I day, 37 to 18 at Lancaster, Penn- other games, was shifted to qual" 
alnst an opponent of approximately <!qual abillty. H "I.. k B .. K I sylvania, terbaci" while Stein toolt over the 

l' wus ue y oy ap an un- G'I'appJer' AW'llOt ,,;ngbacl, duties, Stein's superior lil he forgot to rub Lincoln's nose . J !.; c: The Lancaster tracl{sters, led by 
th l I f tb "peer! was expected to add more 

Hurrah For the I ron Men hefore a Malh 7 tpst four years F .... & M I b I' " cro:<s coun,.y C 1amp 0 c m roO' It) tal f Penns I ' f d punch to the City reverse plays, ago, and ever since then, the jinx . b s eo. y vanIa, oun no 
( ha.ve strayed rar from my original (opic, I did,,'t, s.·t out to she follow Kaplan. Hel'h, o~ "Jun. difficulty in capturing the first anr! while Harry did yeoman work, 

write about th" Beaver Frosh, but about th .. ir grownup brethren, ior" to the boys is Ii three year December 16 may seem to be a three positions, the leaders finish- the line was evidently not equal to 
U they ha.dn't lost to a supposedly inferior foe, I could salute them veteran of Coach BE'nny's :;ridsters long WHy off, but restive Lavender ing the 4,6 mjle course over F and the taslt of opening holes and 
for the fighting game they played. If Benny Frie<iman Ilsks his I with the longest st";ng of bad luck grappl!'rs an' eyeing the date war- M's spaciou.. campus in a .first clearing the way for him. 
nlt'n to playa few morc iron man g,unes such 'L~ Lou Oought'rty in til(' history of a College player, By. For on that day City College place lie. For the first two and a Despite the extra coaching 
played at Lowell, our saluu's ,"on't do thorn allY good. Dougherty I Standing five foot ten, "Junioar" will come to grips with th" secon.) half miles, Polansi{y, James, Bon- which the line received in prepara-
had just reeovered from an attack of the grippe and afkr pht~'ing tips the scales at If\5 pounds, and best wl'('slling t('am in the country, I nNt ,and Cantor of the College led Uon for the tUBsle, the boys still 
sixty .ainutes he passed away and 'HIS out for IL f,·w honrs. Cnlll'g<' we should thmk tha t such a broth F'ranklin and Marshal!. till' field, hut were BOon overhauled failed to measure up to standard 
spirit e1Ln be carried too fILl'. of a lad would S('" more action; Coach ,Joe SapOta is sweating at the three, mile mark ,by the and wcre consistently outcharged 

. but aSIde from messmg up the .TV • '," thr,'e crack Ii. and M, harl1ers, by the Lowell forwards, Only 
I hn\'c a suggestion to make which might help awaken our alumni! in sCrimmage every day he h"o chI' squad mtu "hape HIS m~m I Dave Polansky was the first Lav- George Alevlzon and Sam Posner 

th f th f b II · ' h Coil' , "llloblems WIth last year's varsIty t h i 
l' seriousness 0 e oot a SItuatIOn at t e egl'. If the 'I started in only one game thIS sea- • . ... cndcr man to cross the finish line, carrIed ou t e r asslgnmenls suc-

L 'a"('rs 1st B kl f "Old G· d" . ht f I 't th men are cxce"Sl\ e W( Ight and poor gi I' I tb f t ti f 25 full Al . II' ,. 0 e 0 roo yn, some 0 our la s mIg ee 1 clr son That game W'lS the Scranton r C "re R enng n e as me 0 : cess y. eVlzon persona y s.op-
duty to set out to improve the caliber of the material Benny Friedman ~ra~as ~nd Herb rl:~amcd in near-I con, ItHlm

l
· aplam L~o, WIsmtzer 40, James, Bonnett, Cantor, Aron- pe<l a Wcaver ilrive on the City 

bas to '''0 k ·th Of .1. . btl t th K' I" , I. wor < ng mto conlhtlon en the JIB t'l d hi rd 11 b I f ~ r WI, course, I IS no easy JO 0 ose 0 e mgsmen. Iy" full game and p('rfonned quite f tb 11 ' I M t B ,GI, aD< oyce ral e macross onc ya ne y recover ng a um-
Only one of their six foes this ye"r has been able to accomplish that we;1 ,00 a d s{Uk~( , ";u ;~~n Is glv- the tape in that order. Jerry Ger- ble in the third period, Lou Dough-
task but I feel sure that if the Beavers work real hard they can (j,) H~l'n in Brooklyn on April 18 illig "n d a

B 
lbngLew~ I. e

d 
~w g~ap- sten, the seventh Beaver starter, "rty, playing his first game since 

th t ' k ., p ers, an 0 Vlll IS omg wlth- ~ad t d t b f 1 tl B ff I tid th e nc . 191R, Kaplan was educated at PS out lunches. .. 0 rap ou ecallse 0 a eg le u a 0 encoun er, p aye e 

Brooklyn, City Almost En'n 
Brooklyn is olle of the worst teams that ev(or s(."I',)C(\ tlut on the 

gridiron. In past years, they ha.d a back named Sid White who 
11('lpoo drag them up out of the mllli. Even he W,L<; in('lTectual ag
ILinst Beaver teams of a few yea.rs back. Two years ago at I.A'nis
lIhn Sta.dium he was so completely smothered that he gained" Iwt 
total of minus 25 yards. Without White, Broold),n h'L~ heen morl' 
Incffcctual than ever. The fact that City has a chancl' of losing 
10 the King-smen speaks more eloquently about tho d""" of the 
Beavcrs than anything I conld possibly Ray. 

Sport Sparks .. • 

167 and Boys HS, until the Kaplan Injury incurred while running. full sixty mlnutes but collapsed af-
Clan suddenly moved to the Jersey Sincl' graduation has left Coach Despite the dt!feat, Coach Lionel tcrward and had to be carried from 
shOJ'p. in 1934, Th('re "Junior" first Sapol'a with four posts open, there B. MacKenzie was satisfied with the 1IeldiJ ' 
came in contact with the athletic i~ exceptional opportunity for new- the boys' shOwing, conSidering that Two 'kicks were blocked by the 

I 
world when he was managr of the comers, No previous experience is most of the team Is inexperienced. Lowell team, a result of the In
g'olf team at Long Branch HS. necessary to tryout for the team, Manager Vic Tchertkoff requests effective line play of the Beavers. 

All candidates··-who will be eJigi- that all those who have received One of these, coming at the end 

I 

In '35 the Kaplans moved to the ble for intramural awards-should 'f t t hi t th t f th thi d rI d d th Bronx and Herb transferred to 11m orms repor 0 mae nex 0 e I' pe 0 , pave e way 
Monroe HS. His football career be- drop into the Tech gym any after- practice session. for Textile's touchdown. 
gan there under th~ tutelage of noon at four p. m. 
I Doc ,Joe Wiedman, one hard guy, Inlramllrals in wrestling are 
I a.' coaeill's go. 'That year he start- scheduled to get under way in a 
('d at guard on a championship few weeks. Winners in the vsriOUl' 
team that was captained by Dart- weight divisions will be awarded 
mouth's Wild Bill Hutchinson-at medals, and runners up, numerals, 

Clarinetist In Band Plays Hot Tip, 
Cops Prize in 'Campus' Contest 

least, he was a starter till be in- George Landsman, an Upper Se- the Varsity - Alumni basketball 
'jured his ankle in the third game nior who is majoring in Sociology, game, If you send in a winning en-
i of th(' season. From that time on, decided he might put his statistical try for Saturday's Broo'idyn game, 

I injuries became synonymous with data to some practical use last All you need is a Campus subscrip-
Benny Friedman will be the, Jalie grabbed it and yelled, "Hot I.he word Kaplan. Holnnn to Spcaki 4\:-: .~r 

week ""'day Georgc is the proud tion and a little guessing ability. guest of honor on the broadcast dog! Now I can sell it for half a i b d Coll ,'v - . 
of The All-American Football Pa- t k" V 'I the "Chief" was '1' When Her entere the ege At Athleclic Forum possessor of a free ticket to Sat- The winning entry gets two tlck-

iUC '. en y • I in '36 he captained the JV coached arday's City-Brooklyn fracas, ets to the game on Saturday nlght, 
rade presented over station WHN l'ed5k", at the moment. I by G~ne Berk and Yuddy Cooper. Begillhing today, the House Plan Of a large fielde of contestants, November 11, 
at ten p,m. this Frida~. Benny has The SL John's ba~ketball te~m That yeal', when the JV played is sponsoring a series of forums in George came closest to guessing Fill out the coupon below, give 
~::: ~~t of t(~\~hA WIth an~thlng is going to take a ttlP to the mld-! Monroe, Wiedman, the Monroe order to encourage partiCipation in the score of the Beaver _ Lowell it to a Campus vendor, and start 
~ ,mg 

an . - mencan or ~o 'I west this fall and meet Loyola at I grid mentor was such a hard guy intramural athletics. game in The Campus-AA contest. thinking of the swell time you 'I'''' 
long It s surprismg that tbey sttU Chicago and Bradley Tech at Pe- I that he didn't even say hello to his He picked the Weavers to nip' the going to have. Campus staff mem-
remember him. , oria. Our boys took two terrifiC'\ fonner ace guard when they met Paul Graziano '40, member of Beavers, 7-6. The actual score was bers are not eligible. 

D,ark n~te for the ftlt~re IS shellackings out there last year before the game. the varsity baseball and boxing 7-0. r---------------. 
Spnngfield s 13 - 0 shellackmg of but most of the Bradley and Loyo- D· th '37 "J ' "teams, has arranged to present six Our hero combined a little head-
prohvidence last Saturday. St. Jo- la squads have graduated and St.lwar:~gtheebenc:e~:o':;nde~~~;y or seven forums, each one featur- work with his statistics. He plays GUESS HERE 
sep 's has a'qo improved since John's should be able to enhance " , ing a coach and a star player of a 
their 0-0 tie ,,·t.h West Chester their reputation by beating both to BIll SliVetrm<ln, In 38

Th
KaPI

h
a
i
n College team. Nat Holman, baskct- the clarinet in the ROTC band, so 2 S 4. FInal 

T started in wo games en s he sees all the home games, and eachers at thE L '~inning of the western teams, I . 'ball coach, and Bab .. Adler, cap-
season, , ' . knee cap went on the bum and that tain of the varSity team, will speak he h~ ample time to size up the 

"Chief" Miller out at lacrosse Benny Fned~an IS still gomg was all for Herb that !ear, This at today's meeting. Followtng team twees choruses of Lavender. 
B'klyn 

CCNY practice laMt week wa.q still beiD!; great ?t!D~ With hIS ~e~ar~.ursll~ea!!()n hI? BP"m~ tn h" jmxpd ~lR~':them will be Sam Winograd, var-I .. :.eor~I' ITlt"Tl~" t~. "ntI?T!l. grad
kidded about the sale of Manhat_IWolvenne e)cveu, Ll>Sl ",u .. da'y, helFor years - lD facl ever IImc"lsit baseball coach and Al Sou 1_ U"L" school fo. /IOClal work afler 
tan lsi d f t t f d II booted three field goals and threw he's been getting hurt-Herb has I Yf t i 'f th t p he leaves college and, starting with an or wen y- our 0 ars Th WI' . os, ormer cap a n 0 e eam. hi wi I tit k Name ... , .. , .... ,., ........ , 
When he committed a faux as HA two teuchdown heav,,1l I' 0 v- advoc!!.ted a hOspltallzatlOn fund I 9 nn ng ... n ry Ilf< wee, the 
bought a ticket to the Cam ~ bas: erines smotherert tbe Brown Bomh- for injured athletes: so the AAI The Athletic Forums will be held breaks are comlng early. (JJ 
ketball d d pf t ers one of the better mlnor league were going to call it the "Kaplan every Tuesday from three to four All you prognosticators have a 888 •........ , ......•••••.•• 

game an ance or WO ' "i 1910 f th H h h bits and then presented it to Jake, outfits, by a 35-6 score, Hospitalization Fun, p.m. n the room 0 e ouae. c ance to see w at promises to be Campos Sub No ••..•.••.•••• , 
the LeWisohn Stadium mascot. SMIRK DOC All are welcome. one ot the 1Inest games of the year, L.. ____________ ....J' 
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Seven Students Receive 
Faculty Conlnlittee Prizes 

NEW YORK, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31,1939 

IYCA W Call Tech School Topics ... 
I Ask Oxford E' . S· eyes at Alaska, , , Alaska has a issue of Vector is in , , be expecta 

I 
ngmeermg emmar I potential <:apacity of at least 10'-1 to go to press next week, , , If 

O h e Youngest Tech group on the 000,000 people , , , settlers there e~erything galls right the maga. 
Heven Btulents an.j dve staff --,-'-' -, ... ,"- - ,------- at ;:'Itl1)1)Ort "'"r.Pll~ is th cEnbinccrlnb Semi- :eu!d act as!!. market for United zme 9hnnld be 0n sale abuul No. 

members were awarded cash Hchol-, p . f Harvard I 1 1 Inar , , , organized just about onel States pl'oduced goods and as a\ vembel' 15 , , , 
arships, for wOl'k performed dur-I erI Y () , The Youth Committee Against year ago, , , idea was to broaden JQurce for I'aw materials, ': later 1 Twenty _ three new membe 
i:' !;the past ac~dcmlc year. ,by the, rr L. rI' d i War will continue preparations for scope of ~ech sludcnt ac~ivity , ' , UI~, W~1Cn fully d~veloped, thl5 landl were voted lnto Chi Alpha Pi, Te~ 
~ acuity R~scalch Committee, _I () eClllre 0 ay I ;ts peace demonstration on Novem-I the four Englneermg socIeties (A- WIth Its population WOUld, form an honorary fraternity, last week, , , 

1'he awards fall Inu) lour cate ,bel' 9, slnc.~ the Student Council SM~~, AlEE, AICHE, ASCE) were Integral part ,of economic struc' the fraternity is now preparin a 
gories, according to Professor A'I Ha~ph Barton P~rry, Professor has taken final action on the ques-' interested only in technical al!pect.~ ture of the Umted Sta~es , , , Sem- petition to Tau Beta Pi, the natf . 
J, Goldfarb, (Biology ~ept.), Chair: i of Philosophy ~t Ha,rvard Unlver- tion of Armistice Day action, Bert of their respective p,"ofessions , , , inar will d?vote itself m large pa:t al engineering fraternity, to es~:. 
man of the commltt~e, From the I' sily and autho" of nl~mero~s books Gottfried '41, acting secretary of Scminar took upon Itself the gen- to mterestlDg students here and 10 !ish a chapter here , , , however 
Graduate Sch~larshlp Fund: each .kaling with philosophy, Will speak the College announced yester, day, I eml task of getting Techmen to other engineering colleges In, the, TB, P does not convene befol'e Fe~ 
at the followmg sluff members al 4 :30 p,m, today on the tuplc, study the problem of applying development of Alaska, , ,pnvate Illary and no action Is posslbl be 
have received fifty donul's: George "Uberty in a Democratic Slate," "Now that the SC has rIghtfully their engineering skill and Imowl- industry will be contacted, , , the If" th 'n e . 
fo', A<lamR (Geology., Walter Rlin room'" North, at the Commerce :ecidpd not to conduct Its own'e,!gc to the betterment of society government will be worked on to vIC c ,', 

Kessler (BIology), Abraham Ma- Center, Lexington Avenue and dcmo,nstratlOn, the yc.AW will re- , , , of course, there was also the realize the value to the nat;on of l ~rofessor J, Charles Rathbun 
zur (Chemistry) and Denys Vol an- Twenty-third Strel.lt, ~ew ,Its plans ~or a mll\ta~~ mobl- problem of lindlng jobs, , , the development of this possible II CIV, Eng, Dept.) spoke to the CoI-
opula (History), The lecture by PI'Ofessor Perry ItzatlOn, on Noveml!llr 9,,, Go~t- forty-ninth state, , , Individuals,llege cha~t~r of t,he American Soci. 

Jerome G, Loewy, u reader In the 'ft th, e second In a sel'les of four fned said, He ag~ln o~ered to dl~: Thus, at its first few meetings students, youth will be made to se~ I ety of CIVil Engmeers at ItS meet-
History Department, has received ... cuss uDlted activity With any othcl employment was the chief topic I'n Alaska a chance for the future, I ill": last week, , , he descrloed hi8 

I Planned by the Department of h' h h d t d 'be I th' job I fifty dollars from th,e Samue student Ol'ganization w .e, n" , , , gra ua cs 'esen u ell' - away from unemployment and war 'I experiences cturing "365 Days Ar-Philosophy and P'lYchology In con- ItO I' 'f Co 1 
lireenbaum Scholarship Fund, junction with the faculty Commit- plans for a sl~lIar Arm s Ice ay llmtmg successes, I any", n - , , , it's a great task, i ound the World," including Bali, 

Seventy - five dollars ball !>een P bll R I ti If 1ll0nstratlOn, missioner Wallace Sayre of the I Ball 
f th r: 11 'n' tee on lice a ODS, \ MUlIlcipal Civil Service Commis- S 'bs I given to each a c () ow~ !, , The YCAW's pl'Ogrum includes: qUI ~lIeanwhile the ASCE Is gett\ag 

graduates of the class of 19,~9: The sel'les has heen made pos- n'tention of the arms embargo; ab- sion spoke, ' , the boys also heard Editor Harry Pisarchik '41, re-I set for its semi _ annual Dinner. 

nernard T, lo'eld (PhySIC~ ma~vrl, CillS,; of 1R02 which waR ).;Iven III war refere'ldum; diverting war suiting Engin~cr to, the ~~A, des- ~~ve , , , Firenz<!'s Restaurant 6 
Henry Brown (Biology major). I sible thIOU~~ the bequest "of the "lition of the ROTC; adoption of a Dr, Walter N, Polakov, ex-Con- port.~ that all copy for the coming Danoe to be held Thanksgiving 

Seymour Koenigsberg (Chemistry 1914, "Hnds to socially useful purpollcs; c~'lbe the relatlOn~hlps of rhe F:n- : West Forty sixth Street Is iIIe 
j ) William A Nlercnber<' ' ';lIll'er and Labor' several CIV- I ' 

ma or , 'I ,n Mr, Pelry, in a,lrlilion to being a defl'at of M-Day plans; and sUP-I:I S' , 'I' , V AI d PI' ; place , price per couple is $350 
(Mathematics major. and rViIlg Harvard Professor of Philosophy, port of the Oxford Pledge, I ,~rvlce review C asses were or-I an cxall cr ay!S i " : ' 
Keisslg (Economies major I , ,'1918 th' S .. 'ta' of tll<' igalllzed, , , these were conducted I A [ II ° P I The Dam Club, honorary society 

Maury A, Bronscn (History ma- ~,:~s mD , ,t e t c::':c IYttec ()n- IbY members of the varioUl' de-' 1 ntcloC,O ('glalc 1'0111 10f graduate C,E.'s will soon inau. 
",11' cpat men ",~mml f C' 'I S ' 'S ' 

J'or) and Herbort Mintzer (Malh,,- L'd t' 'nu' Sp 'c'IIII TI'al'n'ln" partmcnts , " ormer "IVI eev- , k "I gurate a series of CIVil ervlce reo 
r. uca Ion ,I C.." 'II I" Van "A-Tlsket A·Tas et A ex- , , 

matics major. have received fifty A "th I ks I ' h'lS written HI> Q- lleC"'ll Ice exams were co ecte, m mllne- , ,', " I VICW classes, , , first exam com-
dollar. each fn>m the Bonnie \Vfll- ;lI~,'.OI~;U' .~. ::ach '~o ;'hllOHophy, ograph~d form lind sold at a nom- a,ndel and IllS, 01 chesha ~I~~ be~~ in~' up is for City Junior Engineer 
lace L" Clear H('\lOlarship Fllnd, Tlu, New :t~llllS111, and Thou .. ht inal pnce , , ' among other ,actlvl- lime ;or

t 
,thpe ,caperNs, aht

t 
:,he

w 
Idnte _ C, adt' :3 

, • ~ (Cnntinucd frollt Pag(· 1) tIes was a forunl on currIculum CollCeola c lOin 19, e nes 
(;hu"",tcr of \V1111,ulI Janie!!, 'I ply It K')~ G('rard Ave Bronx problems at the College, , ,partic- day night at the Manhattan Cen- EUIUPlDE:;; 

To Boltl H('Uloilll!~ I
i SI:" W,:"ld' ~;)t rc\'eal her t~lephon~ ipating were melnbers of not only tcr, 
nllmb,!r, ('\'en though your COlTes- thc Engineering departments but The unhappy few who did nol' 

On AI4'O\,4'~ 
I-h'urillg"s f{)I" t 1If' rl"Hlloealion I)f 

aleOVl'M will be l'orHhlCle~1 hy the 
:;lud,'nt COllncil \<'aciliticH Commit
teCH. \Vedne~lay. at 3 p.IU., in :> 
Mezzanine, acconling- to Bernard 
Goltz ',12. dlltirlllan, 

pon:tl'lll assured her it was strictly also of various departrnents in I r~ c e i ve complimentary ticl{ets 1 S(' 
Ed. 41-41, Apl'licatiulI~ I·, hnslIIcss matte" with him Arts and Sciences, , , an,other through Ill",;r ,,!ubs, the Student I , ,. 

I Altel1(ll'd by he!' maids m wait- m"ding was devoted to a dlscus- COllncl1 Fl'lday Dance" or the con-I 'l'o 
Hally Cnmmiu~~~· 
Meet Today 

An organizations ILntl clubH ~k

:-;i ring- to I'I'la.in or obtain usage \)[ 
the alcovC's should prepare br\eI~ 
an,1 b,' presenl at the hearings, 
(;oHz !mid. 

Appllcation blanks n!ay be Ob-I il!g, Anitn Regina will be crown"'1 SlOn of methods for preserving cert Bureau may stili purch~sc 
tallied in Itoom 410 MalO by those by orchestra leader Ben Bernie, peace, , , tickets at 40 cents from Ted r,u- A meeting of the SC Committee 
stt"lents who wish to take Educn- with nil th .. pomp and pllgeantry This lerm the Seminar will at- ricl' '40, Room 5 Mezzanine frolll to determine whether there is a 
: • (Ill ,II, I~, 43, or H durlOg' lhl' 101' the "Gay Nineties," at the t('mpt to encompass a gre:ller field I twu to fOUl' p,m, today, I basis for unity in the Annistice 
spnng"ll!O.sll-r or I!HO, \ House P:an Carnival, Salurday, " , more specifically, lhey've found '1'1", ('all1!'us has reserved some I Day rally will be held today at 3 

:\11 applicatiolls Illusl be tiled in .'\ovL'nlh~'1" 18, l·~ranh: C. Davidson" a, Jl',!W fruntier ... st.ill Inore spe-! ta~jies' cO~1"5esy passes for hep catR I p.m. in Room 5 ~lezz~ine. accord-
410 by 1"rltltlY, November 10, iirectol' .. I' til" Plan declared, t cltical\y, they're castlllg covetous I \\,Ith ambllions, , 109 to Jack Strelber 40, chairman, 

'Camput-i~ 
IContinued frum Page l) 

pledges will get a pair f,'ce, Oth
"I'S will get one each until they 
an' all gone, 

Although the game will be ovcr 
ily ten p,m" the affair will continue 
nll'rrily on Its way until after mid
night. Fir'Ht Dram Soc and the 
~;vt'ning Sessiun Curtnln Club wiil 
present a serlt's of original skits, 
featuring songs writt"n by the stll
{'(,Ilts. 

Thpn, with Uw c()t)peratiou of 
the Student Council and 'fhe em'l
IIIlS, as well liS Victor, Columbia 
and Decea }{pcorliing Conlpnnies. 
a period of dancing unLl IIjittcrbug" 
will follow, The latest wu.,<ing3, 
Hcnt to Tltt' (!U'"1U1S for review, 1 

supplem('nted by the Councll'g col-' 
lee lion, will blare forth as long "" 1 
tht'r"',, anyone left to dance, 

Another one hllndmd SUbscriP-1 
I ions have bO'cn sold, shortening 
t I", "ap to the "2,000 or else" ~all 
:;pt by the Campus A""ociation to 
dght hundl'ed. 

WANTF.Il! 
(;Iub Ulllt\.'rs for Junior ,ulIl 

Intornll .. Unt" Adlvltle" 
The ,Junior and Intermediate Dc

partment of a National Orthodox 
Jewish Organization is desirous of 
,'mploylng club leaders, 

I 

The group workus or club lead
ers will undergo training by at
tending 11 series of 6 lecturc dis
eusslon groups on the theory and 
practice of group work, 
UF.(~UmE;\lF.NTg FOlt 
LEADElts: I 
1. 'fhe candidate must be of Or-I 

thodox bnckground alltl belieLI 
This mt'ans that he must be :l 

Sllbbllth Observer. 
2, Must have a good Jewish edu

cation. preferably from Yeshi
vah or a Talmud Torah, 

3. College ~jucation·-at least n 
second year ~tudent, 

,\. Must be affiliated with a Jewish 
(lrg".n1zaliQn, 

5, Must be mature and respon.q
lble, 

6, Capable of having a wholesome 
In./luence upon children, 

It applicant Is accepted, the rate 
of pay will be $1,00 per club meet-I 
ing for ~he first ye:u-, and $1,50 
thereafter, I 

A.L. Rose, Director 
\indergraduate Placement Service 

In this scene from 

Walt.r Wanger's current hi' 

fTERNAtl Y YOURS 

DAVID NIVEN, as the magician, has 

put into the glass glObe the right 
combination of ingredients to pre> 
duce the bcautif;;1 tOKETT A YOUNG ..• 

Just as the right combination of 
ingredients I the w(',ld's best cigo
rette tobaccos' are put tog other In 
CHESTERFIElO 10 give you Real Mild
nell and BeH.r Tal". 

Copyrlp' 1959, !.roolIT\''' Knas To...:co Co. 

eal ildness 
a«d '3eile4 7a4te 

CHESTERFIELD'S RIGHT COMBINATION 

of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 

You'll enjoy every Chesterfield 
you smoke because you'll find them 
cooler, you'll like the taste, and 
Chesterfields are definitely milder, 
There's a big preference for the 
cigarette that really satisfieso 

Chesterfield's RIGHT COMBINATICM of 
the world's best cigarette tobaccos is 
the perfect blend to give you more 
smoking pleasure. Make your next 
pack Chesterfield ... you can't buy a 

better cigarette. 

~r your pleasure.o. 

7heRiqhf 
OOibino/ion 

of the worlds best 


